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■Abstract
Features of fast-growing India are diversity, poverty and world-class economic
activities. India as an emerging market contrasts with the traditional economic de-
velopment path. Recent business activities in India suggested the BOP business
model as well as the reverse and frugal innovation which was not conventional in
the past. In addition, management philosophy and practices of Indian business
leaders fundamentally remain unchanged while being influenced by advanced
countries. India offers new standpoints in emerging market business studies.
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BOPとは Base of the Pyramidの省略形ではあ
るが，もともと提唱者の C. K.プラハラードらは
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（２０１１）を参照されたい。原書は Cappelli, P., Singh, H.,
Singh, J. & Useem, M.（２０１０）, The India Way How In-
dia ’s Top Business Leaders are Revolutionalizing Man-
agement , Boston, MA : Harvard Business Press.
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